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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

rvriting, designated thereor.r as "6rst rnortgage real estate bonds," due as f ollows

and in and by..,..- .-................interest notes (designated thereon as ,,interest coupons,,), to be paid-

annually as follows

is well and truly indebted to.....

(hereinafter referred to as the "mortgagee") in the full and just sum of..

); all of said notes bearing even date herewith and it being hereby agreed that each of said notes
shall bear i,terest after maturity or after default in payment at the rate of-....................,..._-.... .....-........per cent. per annum, t<.r be computed and paid

nnnumj ard th.t both principal and inter€3t shdl be paid in urit.d sr.tc! gold coitr of the pr.scnt st.ndafds of w€isht aod fin...ss; all th. refDs ad covenuti of lrid
@tes beins her€by lrade D.rt3 h.r.oi rs iutly as it s.t out at Lneth t.reir.

Now. know all m.n rhrr q,id n.ro"oor.in consideration oi.said-d€bt-ud fo. thc Durpose ot securins the paymenr th.rrof, and in further cotrsidcrarion oi the

certain lot, piece, parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in the State of South Carolina and countv of..
ln

being. ..the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by......-.,.,....-.....

recorded in the office of the Registcr of Mesne Conveyances or Clerk of Court for
County, S. C., in Deed Book.... .........., page....

Tor'ther with all and sin'ular r[' ri'hr!, n.Dh.rc. h.r.ditam.ntr .d eppirr.nancc! ro rh. $id !r.mii.r bctdging, or ir snypb. inciddt or rpp.rt idr|E,To hat' and to hold au and sintuh' rh' *'id Dr.mist3. unto the s.id morte.gi; 
"na 

tii-iu""u*"',, h.ii! dd asignj- r;;.;r.---aiit iiir -o.tg.go, ao". r,.,.rvhind hims'li and hh heir3 
'xau-toh 'dminiclratorr and 3!cc.$o* t **tZrit ira r"."i"itet.rd.l .nd iinsularihe .3.id prrmi!., unro thc a.id mortsag.e rrd

int.rc3rsir sai_d,rcrts.s.., induding a rew nite.o. notes and m;nsasc _.-ti,iri ii.i,ij-i,i tr,e -iRii,"i;:-..-- 
.-...-..----

^io 3.ro mortaaFor r'ereby covenatrt, ard .arc.s with 3aid mortca4e as lollow.:
the lo'n s"ur'd h'r'hv is clored,.there sh.ll .nd-;ill bc ro unsatisfird lietr or rncuhbr.ne of .Iy kind, prior to the licn hereof..fi.crie

'f"it".r,'r"g]* or anv parr fter.or. this b!i.s 36hniiv J;r;;;d;e ;";;-..;;; ;r-;" ";;iis.g * a co,ditiot her.or and ror-thc purDos. or obtaitins. ro.;

I


